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COLLECiE AWARDS
DECiREES TO NOTABLES

columbia college

Piatigorsky, Waxman,
TV Leaders Honored
In an impress ive ceremony, Co lumbia
Col!eoe award ed honora ry degrees to
eioht b outstanding co ntributo rs to the
b
.
Arts
Communication and Enterta inment
and Sciences.
At the head of th ose honored, was
Gregor Piatigorsky, the wo rld renowned
cellist who received th e D egree of
Doct;r of Letters and Humanities. This
thrill ing artist, who has made such :1
sin oul ar cont ribution to the culture of
all bpeoples, was among the first of t_he
world 's oreat musicians to perform for
b
.
h
television aud iences, appeanng on t e
BBC during the TV's experimental infancy.
Awarded the D egree of Docto r of
Science was M exico's, Gu illermo Gonzales· Camarena. Eng. Camaren a, a pioneer scientist in th e fi eld of telev ision,
is credi ted 'vith the invention of the
seg uential color TV system.
The D egree of Doctor of Letters and
Humani t ies was awa rded to Dr. Franz
W~x rnan Founder-Director of the Los
Angeles 'Music Festi' al and Osca r win nin o composer of the mus1cal sco res of
ma~y of the top motion p ictu res, " Place
in the Sun" and "Su nset Boul evard" ,
and musical d irector of Columbi a Pictures.
In ho no ri ng the leaders of the T elevision industry, the: Presiden t of Colu mbia Co ll ege, Norman Al exandroff , said,
" . . . . T elev ision does not create a
cu lture, it comm un icates wh at ex ists.
TV 's wonderfu l accomplish ment is thal
it h as a! ready co mmunicated so much
of the: finesl in man 's cu ltural ach ie' e( Continued on page 3)
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DIAL
Chicago, Illinois

19 57 CLASS PLAYS LEAD IN
SPECTACULAR SUCCESS STORY
SIXTY-FIVE ALUMNI- NOW HAVE BUSINESS
ADDRESS IN TV-RADIO-FILMS-ACTING-ADVERTISING

With the final1·et1.n·ns not yet tallied, 1957 shapes up
as the g1·eatest year yet fo1· Columbia College G1·aduate
Placement.

"LEARN-EARN" PROCiRAM
KEEPS A FOOT IN DOOR
Th e roll -call of current students comb in in b(r work in th e ir caree r fie lds with
th eir Co lumb ia Col lege prog rams reads
like a "wh ere's-wh ere" o f th e top outfits in TV, Radi o, Fi lm,_ a nd Acl,·ertism g.
Th e approach was de' e lo ped to :
Give students actual, on-the-job expu-ience
in their main, or closely related, fields of interest, and to assist them in atte ndi ng College
\\'it h greater fina ncial security.
F ea ture d in a partia l l is ting are:

Fred Wroblewski, Film Dircc lor,
Chicago Film Co.; C lyd e Ruppert, O ireclo r of Prod uce r's Serv ices, Coburn
(Continued on page 4)

At banquet following degree processional; Clark George, Thomas McCray, Alberta Hackett,
Columbia College President, Norman Alexa ndroff, Selig Seligman , Gregor Piatigorsky, Franz
Waxman, Guillermo Cmarena, Richard E. Mo ore .

In what the nationa lly synd icated
columnist, Irv Kupcin et, call ed ··a
rea l H oratio Alger story'·, Jack Wartlieb's new , top bi ll ing as WBBM-TV's
(CBS) Production Manager, set a
speed y pace fo r th e cia . Jack, w h o began hi s spark ii ng career in WBBMTV's ma ilroom during his first year
at Colu mb ia College:, made th e heights
at t\venty-seven, just a few months
a f ter his college g raduation.
Ken Caparros, puts his degree in a
fr ame with new Columbia Records reco rding co ntract, and is off on a nati onwide whirl to promote his newest
reco rd release. Peter Klein, Film supervisor at WBBM-TV mo,es to KMOXTV (CBS), St. Louis, as Directo r of
Fi lm Operatio ns.
More on the d ia l: New Asst. Production Manager, WBBM-TV, CBS is
Fraser Head, who mo' es ove r from
WNBQ-TV (NBC). Bernard Miller, Newscaster-Announcer, WI S CTV,
Madi son,
Wi consin .
Don
Prescott,
Camer<lman,
WTVO-TV ,
Rmkford , Ill1noi~ ; Howard Va n A ntwerp, Sarr.1 Films; Fred Speer, An nouncer, WKBZ, Muskegon, Mic:hig.111;
Garna Pu lliam, " The Marty Faye
Show' ', ABC-TV; Trudi e Campbell,
" Women's Editor, K. V. A. ., Astoria,
Oregon ; .M ike Rosen, Account Executi' e, Ron Terry Produltion ; :Margaret
Warren, WNBQ-TV (NBC). Jame~
Sheeran, Assl. A(h c:rlising Ma1ugu,
Il e le:ne Curlis, In c; Albert Scheer,
WYE -TV,
ew Orleans; Nick Spasojevich, Prog. Manager, KFAD, F,lirfic.:ld , Iowa. Jo hn H o lm, KBH , ll ol
Srrings, Arkan sas. Robert Kasparian ,
Actor; \XI illiam King, W 0 -TV,
South Bend, I ndiana. Ted Kennedy,
WH AS-TV, H astings,
ebrasb: Bet~)'
Kraft, WNBQ-TV.
Len K ay, Tim e: Buyer,
1c:Cann
Eri( kson A(h cr t ising Agenc:y (Chic:a,L:O); .M a rtin Holtman, Announc<.r( Continued on page 3)

COLLEGE PROGRAM IN MEXICO CITY
TO SERVE LATIN-AMERICAN TELEVISION
At a Mexi co City opening that had all the trappings of a diplomatic recepti on,
Colu mbia Co llege inaugurated its " Latin American Division''. An audience of
notables, including the ambassadores· of a number of countries, heard Sr. Fernandez,
Pres ident of the Latin American Association of Broadcasters, ca ll the Columb ia Co ll ege
program an outstanding con tribution to good wi ll and progress within the Americas,
and an assurance of an expert staff for the expanding television industry of Centra l
and South Ame rica.
The M ex ican TV industry, together
with the Broadcasting Association, has
made ava ilabl e to Co lumbia College, its
full facilities, including M ex ico' " TELEVICENTRO", the superbly equ ipped
"TV City", that houses Mexico City's
three TV stations.
Columbia College ann ounced a uniThe initia l class, enrolled in the comC) Ue Awards Program, for high sch ool
tc:achc:rs, to st imulate student inte rest
prehensive and practical 2 year program
in sc ien ce: through a more effective
covering all areas of television , from
communication
of science themes. In a
technica l to artistic, \Yere selected from
brochure
sent
to
Speech and Communmore than 3,000 applications received
ica tion Arts teachers in more th an 5,000
f rom a ll over Latin America. Another
midwest hig h schools, teachers w e re in 100 students \overe selected for advanced,
vited to submit e ntr ies designed fo r
i n-sen ·ice: tra mmg from among th e
television, radio, film, schoo l assembl y,
present personnel of the TV stations.
classroom or community presentation.
Eleven new TV channels in M exico
Dr. D an iel D. Howard, D ea n of
Col umbi a Co llege, told the press, in a na lone, a re p lanned for completion durnoun cing the Awards Program, " Wh en
ing 1958, with many more stations
Purdue Unive rsity and other sources
anticipated throughout Latin Ame rica.
di sclosed that the ir s tudi es indi cated
The large sca le opening of TV stations
an
appa llin g lack of understandi n g o n
in Latin Am erica has been seriously imthe part of many p eo ple of the ro le
paired by the critica l shortage of trained
of scien ce a nd th e perso n a lity a nd work
specialists needed to operate th e stations
env iro nme nt of the sc ientist, wc d cand the: many related functions of an
te rm ine d to do so m ething about it.
active TV industry. At the same ti me,
Since thi s is the age of speciali zat ion,
the need for Spanish speaking pe rsonn el,
we beli eve that it is log ica l to t urn to
and the desire of the various countries
those teachers who specialize in communication to dramatize the science
to presen e the national character of
theme on the student level."
thei r TV medium, ha made the introJ udges of the ent r ies are: Rear Adduction of personnel from the U. S. and
miral
D an iel F. ]. Shea, (USN ret.),
other countries impractical.
Vi ce Pres id ent of th e Travlcr R adi o
The present p rogram was prefaced
Corp.; Dr. Otto Eisneschiml, Presid e nt
severa l yea rs ago, by a special training
of <. icnt ific Oil Compoundin g Co r p. ,
p ro ject in !\(exico, in the te levision a rts
and distinguished ch emist, auth or and
and sciences. At that time, the M exica n
hi stor ian ; and Edward W e iss, Producational A sociation of Broadcasters ha d
tion M a nage r of Station WOI-TV,
Ames, Io wa, creator of t he p rt ze wtn invited Columbi,L Co llege to establish a
ning " Of M en a nd Ideas" an d " The
specia l TV training program.
The
Lo ng Voyage. "
of the broadcasting industry
leader
selected SO ouhtandi ng members of their
industry ,1~ candidates for the responsible posttions in f exican teb i~ion.
Thi ~ ongi n,ll group of gradua tes, (a
numbc..r of whom are nO\\' members of
the Faculty of the Latin American Di' ision of ( olumbia Col legc), include: Carlo s Cere:e<:ro, TV Produce r, Gr,mt Athertising Agency, ( . A.); ) <lime Obregon,
Supc.n i~or. TV-Radio Production, Palt•1oll\c Corp
A.: He:c..tor Ce:ne:r,l,
Luugc..r, ( lunnel
o. 5, Mexico Cit),
D. F.; Alfomo Lopcs Agu,ldo, Chief,
Ind ustnal Dcpartmc..nt, l.,Lstman Kodak
( orp
A ,tnd l:mnu Telmo, one of
j\fC:XItO S hbt knO\\'n ,LdrLSSC:S

AWARDS PROGRAM FOR
5,000 HIGH SCHOOL
TEACHERS

AT INTERMISSION
Bill Harder '55, whose three year
span since g raduation has been a seldom matche d success, scored again with
an up to Vice Presiden t and Production Manager of major film produce r,
Niles f ilms. Grover A llen '45, Ex ecutive Produce r, WBKB-TV (ABC
Chicago) doubles as Produce r of the
Alka Seltzer Commercials on the
" Wedn esday Nig ht Fights" on the A.B.C. ne twork. Shecky Green '48, already at the top of the comedy parade,
a smash hi t at the p lush Black Orchid
and off a fte r Las Vegas gold and big
TV plans. Mary Louise Buckley ' 55,
Continuity, Music and Traffic Supe rviso r, WTTW-TV, th e nation's number
o ne Educational stat ion. Don Mann '48,
from m anage r WOKY-TV, Milwaukee,
W isco ns in to C BS-TV Sales. Peter
Childs ' 52, former C BS Midwes t network Sales Service Man age r, up to A ccount
Executive,
Branham
Corp,
Hollywood, lead TV -Radio Statio n
Representat ive. Lou Ciucci '48, Manager, United World Films, distributor
for U niversal Inte rnati on al Pictures.
Allen Raph a lson '55, to Editor of " Th e
Kraftsman " h o use o rgan of Kraft food
Co. Damon Ech les '40, Tel ev ision-Radio
film Officer for W estern Air for ce
Co mmand. Adolph Kiefer ' 39, one o f
America's greatest athletes a nd Olympic
sw imming g reat, Pres ide n t Adolp h
Kiefe r Aquatic Co. Al Michel '43, Station Manage r of fast stepping Independ ent, WOPA. Sara Lowery ' 19 Professo r of Speech, and cha irman of
speech department, Turner Unive rsity.
Hazel Abbott ' 16, Guest Drama Director, Y a nkton Co llege, South Dakota.
Mrs. ]. Man ley Phelps '30, Asst. Professo r, Speech and Drama, Mundelei n
College. John W. Stine '26, C h airman
D epa rtmen t of Speech and Drama, D e
P a ul U nive rs ity. Elsa Walden '52, after
a long B roadway run in ''Tunn e l of
Love", stars in h er 6t h month of th e
show, with Russe l N yp e, at Sa n Francisco's Alcazar Theater.

CLASS TO TELEVISE "NETWORK" PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Production of a " network" program
chedule i the "final sp ring exam" f or
the TV Produ ctio n Workshop. The tudents will produce and telev ise " li ve",
three hou rs of continuous programming
that includes full length prod uctions of
Paddy Cherev ky·
" The Big D ea l",
oel Coward's, "fumed Oak", and
Eugene 0 ' ei ll 's ~ea torr. " The Long
Vor,1ge Home". Tnduded in the program
s<.hedule
are:
"commercials",
"station break ··, and "news and feature
shO\\S." The Leleplay are cast from
the TV Acti ng \'V'orkshops.

SUCCESS STORY

(Cont.)

Directo r WTVR-TV Ri chmond Vi rg inia; John Baffa, ' Spo rts Di;ector ,
WKAI, Macomb, Illino is ; Ed Abell,
F ilf!l E dito r, W~KB -TV ; W ally Flynn,
U ntt Manage r, The Fin and Haddie"
T~ Show ; John Gorman, Continui ty
Edtto r, WOPA ; Don Peterson Press
R elations, WBKB -TV ; Arthur 'soltan,
Director-Produce r, WNDU-TV, Notre
D ame, South B end , Indi a na. Don
Franz, Film Supe rviso r, J . W alter . Thompson Advertising Ag ency,
(Cht cago ); Walter Topel Directo r
WTVO-TV, R ockfo rd, Illin~is· Donalcl
Birin, Announ cer, KIHO, Sio~IX Falls,
South D ako ta; Roy Carelson, Film Edito r, Niles Films; Richard Kaner An'
n oun cer, WJMC, Ri ce Lake, Wisconsin
;
Howard Balson, Klin g films ; Richard
Game, Sales-Servi ce, Central Di vision
ABC-TV ; William Brown, TV An~
noun cer, WO I-TV, Am es, Io wa; Marge
Deegan, WNDU -TV, o uth Bend Ind~ana. James Dennett, D all as J o nes
Fdms; Tom Dorsey, Announ cer-Time
Sales, WCOW, Spa rta, Wisconsin ;
Arthur Block, Coburn film s; Emil
Belanger, WHLT, Hunting to n, In d ian a ; Rohert Bell, WSMI Hillsbo r o
Illino is ; Dave Cole, Flo~r Direc tor:
WBKB -TV ; Jim Marwood, WTAQ ;
Fred Rothschild, TV Fil m, J. W alter
Tho mpso n Ag ency; John Mitchell
Floo r Directo r, WBKB-TV ( ABC); Ed
Patino, WTTW-TV . Don Sanders
Ope rati o ns Director, WNBQ ( NB C) ; Robert Reid, Film a nd TV
A cto r ; Ken
Roland,
" The
K en
R o la nd Show" , WEDC ; Jo hn Stretchko
As st. Film Edi tor Superviso r, Nile~
ft!m s; Robert Reynek, Fa rm Di rector,
K SIB, Io wa ; Tom Vachon, Film Ed ito r
Kl ing Films; Phil Richert, Ente rtai ner :
George Chrisson, WBKB -T V · Don
Foran, M ed ia, BBDO Adv~rtisin l!
Agency, ( Clticago) . Robert Florzak
Pu bli c Relat ions Di recto r, Chicag~
o mmunity F und ; Gerald Hundley,
WDX R , Cla rksv ille, T enn essee ; N ew
Y o rk ; Wayne Weber, Conti nu ity Ed itor, W BBM-TV ( C BS) .

rJ

CLASS IN WORLD
BROADCAST SURVEY
Co mmuni catio n in th e " Wid e Wide
W o rl d" is on all channels f o r a n Inte rnat io nal Rela ti o ns Class t uned to the
' ' o rl d broadca ting scene.
Co ve ring a wo rld closely t ied by the
\h o rt wa \ t band, th e stu den ts are in t<-!.\ ie wing_ b ro,1duste r a nd diplo matic
o f I tctals of Canada, Great Brita in Ar~cn tin ,l , G ~rmany, F r,l nce, Ausl'rali a,
Egr p_t, I ndta a nl.l J.lp,l n. The p ro ject
,ll so 1nc ludes ess to ns on the " Voice of
A muic,1" , Armed Fo rce Rad io U nited
at io ns Radi o and in lc rn .:tti o na't broadu t ing acco rd .
T elc \ ts io n 111 fa bled Bag d.:td a nd D am.l \l US baza a r~ ? Y es, and ,·ery soon too.

PROFILES

I

-MILDRED CARLSON AHLGREN
One of our most di sting uished
"alums" is the former ( 1952 -1 954)
Pres ident of the Wo rld Federation of
\X' omen's Clubs. Currently she' s Public
Relations Director of that o rgani zation
and a special consultant to the U. s :
Savings Bo nds Di vision of the Tre:tsury
Department.
She recently returned from a six weeks
seminar ~;eri es in South America. \'V'hen
we talked to her recently, she was on
her way to \X'ashington , D . C. where
she spends most of her time but chatted
a few minutes about a ful fillment of a
long standing dream - a visit last fall
to Russia.
Winner of the G eorge W ashing to n
H ono r M edal b~s towed in 1953 by
Freed ~m FoundatiOn ~; of Valley Forge,
Pa.,
f o r outstandmg achievement in
help ing bring about a bette r und erstanding of the Ameri can w ay of life," she
was named as one of the six most successful women by Woman's Home Compa ni on that same year.
The on ly Ame ri can Woman to hold
the Roya! Order of V asa, conferred upon her 1n Stockho lm by the King of
s.weden fo r her contributio ns to cul tural
l1f~, she has been singled out fo r acclaim by Pres ident Eisenhower wh o appoi nted her a membe r of the \X'hite
H o use Co nfe rence o n Ed ucatio n . N o
o ne we kn ow is mo re ent husiastic
~bou t th~ importa nce of ea rly training
111 effect tve speech .
She is convinced
that " whateve r success I' ve had has come
largely because I was ab le to commun icate easily."

;.---MAE EICHLER BALL--During the war years ( 1941-1945),
M ae EKhle r Ball '39, was T raffic and
Co nt inui ty Director of \'{101, Washing to n, D . C., key point in the M utual
Broadcasting System N etwo rk.
N o w she leads, perha ps a less dramatic, but just as acti ,.e a l ife as the
wife of W ill iam H . Ball , Treasurer of
the Q uaker Oats Company, a mother
(child ren aged 9 and 12), and community leader in a Ch icago suburb.

MAGIC CARPET SUBS
FOR SCHOOL BUS
The o ld schoo l bus has beco me a
magi c carpet, bringi ng new students
from seven countries to Columbia College this year.
They jo in a g rowing " ove rseas"
s tud ent contingent, wh o co me from
man y countries to pa rticipate in Columbia's sp ec iali zed college prog ram in
Co mmuni catio n .
Rogelio Buhay was a journalist in
M anila in the Phili ppine Islands. J ohn
Wha le n is from Irela nd and pla ns to
ente r the radio fi eld. Ghassen Oma ry
a nd f ouad N ahas h ave co me to Co lumbia fro m Syria.
Saadoon El Ra yis, Secreta ry o f the
Arab Students Uni o n in America is
' a
from Iraq . H e plans o n a ca ree r as
co mmunica ti o ns s pec ialist in his Gove rnme nt's diplomat ic service. G eo rge
Shin a is also fro m Iraq and ex pects to
de,·elop a televisio n-rad io-fi lm-stage
Cen te r in Bagdad, u po n hi s return to
his coun t ry.
S. M . A . Shah is f ro m Paki sta n,
whe re he w as a seco n dary schoo l Principal. ] any J ohn Bre wart has co me to
Columb ia Co ll ege fr o m Iraq a nd Indi a.
Ill M o ng C h ung pla ns to produce moti o n p ictures in K o rea, whe re he was a
co llege teache r.

DEGREE CEREMONY
(Cont.)

ment. It has illuminated the g reat events
and brought the lead ing thoug ht of ou r
civi li zation into the li, c:s of mill ions in
a way a nd on a scale, even a few years
ago believed beyond our imag inati on."
" The cred it fo r television 's spectacul ar
ad vance and it many g reat accomp lishments belo ngs· to those representatives
of the leade rshi p of the T V in dustry."
A wa rded the D egrees of M aste r of
Commu ni cation A rts a nd Sciences were:
T homas C. McCray, Vice P re~ i de n t of
th.e Natio nal Bro,1dcasting Company,
Rtdurd A. Moo re, Pres ident of KTTW ;
Selig Selig nu n, G enera l Manager, ABCT V ; Clark G eorge, General Manager,
K XT-TV ; M iss Albe rta l fackett, Prod uction Manage r, K XT-TV, (C B ) .

At " Dean 's Dinner " for Columbia College students from foreign countries.

"LITTLE FOXES" BIG STACiE - TV HIT
The Players Company gave Lillian Hellman's classic American drama, "The
Little Foxes", a double run as a stage play and as a full length tel evision production.
Playing to packed houses, a superlative cast made "The Little Foxes" the
highlight of the winter dramatic-arts program.
The li ve television performance, "staged " by advanced TV production students, competed artistically and technically, with much of the best of the major,
commercial TV d ramatic shows.
Staging the p lay in two mediums,
theater and television, imp lemented the
College's p lan to p rov ide acting students
with the fu ll est, most varied expe ri ence
in the main mediums of the acting profes ion.
The p lay was prod uced and d irected
by Al Peters and Lucille Strauss, distingui shed new members of the Dramatic-Arts Faculty. The T elevision performance was imaginatively produced and
directed by Fred Wroblewski, \Vho h eaded an able staff of other " Production
\ XI orksh op · · students.
Barbara Bayer, Lorraine Zelmanski and
Tom Almaga uer ga ' e spa rkl ing performances as "Regi na", " Birdie, and " Ben",
wonderful! y supported by P at Bosen and
John Mi tchell, in a cast that incl ud ed
outsta nding performances from Robert
T a it, Robert Coleman, Gera ldine O 'N ed,
Ru ssell Toth, Robert K ay and Paul
\Xfebber. Lig h ting effects were creat~d
by Bernard Green, and Pau l Witbroj
was Stage Manager.
I bsen provides the major p rod uction
of the Spring Sess ion .
I t closes a year of feat ures that include
Sean O 'Casey's, ''Pl ough and the Stars",
and the recent hits, " D etective Story"
and " T ea and Sympathy". P ast Plays
were also produced for tele' isio n in ad dition to their stage presentations.

FOLK TOPS POP AND BOP
In a mus ical Baede ker , the folk music
co urse ta kes students a round th e world.
Entertaining! And pract ica l, too, now
th at Folk Musi c's got a n ad dress o n
Tin P an All ey.
Th e class g ives stud en ts an in te rpretive backg roun d in fo lk mus ic, a nd a
fami liar ity with its m ost pop ul ar th em es
and celebrated p erfo rme rs.

FILM SEMINAR HAS BIG
PRODUCTION PLAN
A combined Semi n a r in Fi lm Produc-'
tion an d Visua l Aid Materi als h as " pr oducing -units" engaged in making film
strips, sli de f ilms a nd motion pictures.
Th e produ ct io n sch edule calls fo r
th e completion o f film strips as tr ain ing aids, a n an imated slide seri es to
illuminate th e teachin g of science principles, and a 1 5 minute sou nd mot ion
p icture.
Th e Seminar projects are be ing directed b y g raduate stud ent, W o lf Dochtermann , who h as an impress ive array
of professional film credits.
A f ew fram es along the Film
Prod u cti o n II class, with a number of
small cr ews " on locatio n" is sh ooting
the fi rst footage in an indi vidual stud ent p roj ect in crea tin g, " sh oot in g" and
ed itin g a " film story".
Th e grow ing l ist of Colu mbi a College g rad s, vvh o've mad e s uch a su e-

Oscar Brandt and Jerry Armstrong perform
for Folk Music Class.

Student Film Editors.

Th e ve ry popula r Fo lk in ger, J erry
Arm stro ng, is th e "tou r's" g uid e to th e
'' T op Of O ld Smokey". Mi ss Ar mstrong's sing in g, unu sua l reco rds and
a rray of g uest, b ig- name talent il lumin ate th e class sess ions.

cessful ca ree r-way in film , (see "Success Sto ry ,.), seems a co n tagious example fo r m a ny current s tudents, who
are h ap pily loo king to th e many f ilm
op por tunities in tele' is ion sta tions, adver tising age ncies and mo tion picture
companies.

LEARN-EARN

Sce n e from s tag e p erforma nce of O ' Casey' s " Plough and the Stars . "

<contJ

F il m ; Larry Kaufman
M a rk etin g
H enr i, H urst, & Me Do~a l d Ad,·e rt i~:
ing; Judith Mendel, WNBQ-TV ; D o n
Tillman, " D eejay", WMRT , R adio.
J ames Ford, Howard Shapiro, and
R o bert Waters, WBKB-TV (ABC);
D o n ald Lucki, " P o lka Time", "deejay",
\XITAQ.
Bernard Green, W ayne Nelson .111d
Ken Jernberg, \ XIBBM-TV (C BS) ; John
M irabe lli, Film D epartm e nt, Ca mpbc:l lMit hun Ath c rti si ng; J erry O 'Malley
a nd Edward Sawicki, Kling Films.
Robert MacLeod and Tony Sabatello, WGN-TV ; Jack Steigerwald, Dal las-J a ne Films; Robert Tait, TV &
Film All or; Philip Franke, WJ! ter
Sc h w immer TV Pro dudions ; Grace
Vellenga, WM I:3f ; Peggy DeLay, Nile ~
Films; Joseph G luth, D ' A rcy A thert is in g Agency.

